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OREGON' AT THE WORLD'S FAIR.

The following is a list of the superintendents
of the different departments of the world's fair
commission. Anyone who has anything to ex-
hibit should correspond with the proper officer,
one of the following: -

W. F. MATLOCK, department of agriculture,
forestry and forest products, and live stock;
Pendleton.

C. W, AYERS, department of mines, mining
and metallurgy; Ashland.

DR. J. R. CARDWELL, department of horti-
culture, including floriculture and viticulture;
Portland.

CEO. T. MYERS, department of fishing and
fishing apparatus, manufactures, electrical and
mechanical inventions; Portland.

MRS. M. PAY TON, Salem, (until July 1, 1893)
and MRS. E. W. ALLEN, Portland, (after July 1,
1893), department of woman's work, comprising
the fine arts, household economy and products
thereof.

E. B. McELROY, department of education,
including educational exhibits, literary, special,
general, music, etc. ; Salem.

GEO. W. McBRIDE, department of civil gov-
ernment, including Btate and county; Salem.

FRIDAY, MAR. 24, 1893

DEDICATED TO LIEUT. TAYLOR.

Cheer op brethren. Continue to
hope, friends of the cascade locks and
canal. The opening of the canal across
the famous Isthmus of Corinth is prom-
ised in June or sooner. This is a work
which dates back to Nero and Julius
Caesar and even to Alexander the Great,
and the present canal follows exactly
the line of that begun by Nero. It is
4)4 miles long, and its coBt is now esti-
mated at $11,500,000, only a little more
than half what the Hoosac Tunnel,
which is about the same length, cost.
It remains to take out a few hundred
thousand cubic yards of clay and rozk
and to pump out a few thousand million
gallons of fresh water, so as to get at the
bottom and lay up the walls of Corin-
thian limestone where they have not
yet been constructed, before opening the
canal to vessels and converting the Pel-
oponnesus into an island. More than
2,000 men are at work. The enterprise
was undertaken by a French company in
1882, but its agent, the Comptoir d'Es-compt- e,

failed in consequence of the
great copper speculation.. After a delay
of two years, a Greek company took np
the job, and is now carrying it through,
in spite of the poverty of the country,
which has caused cessations of work at
times.

When the democrats can get away
with Augusta, Maine, there is not a
corner of the union to which they can
not lay claim. The death of Mr. Blaine
has left that state without a leader and
it might hereafter be placed in the
doubtful list, with assurance as soon as
the people become educated they will
vote the democratic ticket. Dispatch.

Republicans can never be educated to
. do only what is right. The party came

into existence aa a .power little more
than thirty years ago and their ranks
were supplied by those who cared less
for party affiliation and more for patri-
otism. Because the democrats have
gained in power Bhould not be a source
of congratulation on their part, for they
will never gain of themselves except
trom birth rate. If the republicans
have depreciated it ia because of some
corruption which . has disgusted ' the
rank and file, causing them to seek re-

lief by allying themselves for a time
with their opponents. When the occa-

sion demands they will come back again
and it will be found that the same old
original number . of democrats are left,
plus the per cent, of birth. Thus the
republican party in other words, the
loyal and intelligent citizens of the
United States are the regulating bal-
ance wheel of the state machinery, and
by their persistent course of placing
themselves on the right side, the nation
will continue to be blessed. There are
newspapers that talk of the republican
party being dead and buried. Fie!
How long did it take in 1860 to raise a
force irresistable and invincible? Take
care then, brethren of the democratic
persuasion, to remain conscientious and
patriotic, and be guided by the best in-
telligence of your capable leaders, and
eo long you are welcome to the tiller of
the ship of state.

The Point Defiance Street Railway is
bulding a 57-fo- ot storage battery electric
steamer, named Mount Tacoma, to be
put on the gig-harb- or and floating dry-doc- k

route, in connection with the street-
car line. The steamer is experimental,
but the inventor, Nick Lawson, is a very

. successful electrecian, and anticipates
no special difficultv. The inventor con
eiders his invention revolutionary. He
has been at work on the project for the
past two years and has made improve
ments in cells. The elecric boats are to
be run as feeders to the street car-lin- e,

Boats of this class will be in great de-

mand, and the discovery is held to have
solved ' the problem of cheap Sound
navigation. Boats propelled by naptha
and steam were proposed, but the cost
of running and their small capacity put
them out of the question, and the
scheme was abandoned. The inventor
intends applying his ""invention' to
pleasure boats of all ' kinds, and hopes
to make the new method applicable ul

timately to long-distan- traffic. The
dry-doc- k service is very exacting, and
material, tools and machine-sho- p, ob
tainable only at a city, are often required
at short notice and in haste. The new
steamers will fill this need. Construct-
ion of other steamers will be. begun as
soon as this one is in commission.

The Salem Democrat advocates a
gradual change for the better, since it
cannot all. be done-a- t once. It says:
Where the roads were thrown up and
graveled they were fine and solid. Let's
gravel some more this summer; next
Bummer some more ; and the next sum-
mer some more and so on until we get
them all graveled. In Oregon gravel
beats woodenheaded legislators for mud.

2,228,678.
These figures represent the number of

bottles of Dr. King's New Discovery for
consumption, coughs and colds, which
were sold in the United States from
March, '91 to March, '92. Two million,
two hundred and twenty-eig- ht thousand,
six hundred and seventy-tw- o bottles
sold in one year, and each and every
bottle was sold on a positive guarantee
that money would be refunded, if satis-
factory results did not follow its use.
The secret of its success is plain. It
never disappoints and can always be de
pended on as the very best remedy for
coughs, colds, etc. Price 50c. and $1.00.
At Snipes & Kinersly's drug store.

A gentleman from Neal Creek in the
Hood River Valley, reports that on the
night of the 22d ten inches of snow fell
in that locality.

Plain enough
the way to a clear complexion,

free from blotches, pimples, erup-
tions, yellow spots, and roughness.
Purify your blood, and you have it.
With pure, rich blood, an active
liver, good appetite and digestion,
the hue of health follows. Doctor
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
gives you all of them. It is the
blood-purifie- r. There's no lack of
them, but there s none like this.
It's guaranteed to accomplish all
that's claimed for it. In all dis-
eases arising from torpid liver and
impure blood, it. benefits or cures,
or the money is refunded; With
an ordinary medicine, it couldn't
be done. But this isn't an ordi
nary medicine.

It is the cheapest blood -- purifier
sold, through druggists, because you
only pay lor the good you get.

Can you ask more ?
The "Discovery" acts equally

weii au toe year round.

Ask your Dealer
--FOB THE- -

lllllll!nl ArtMr

Hand Made

Q$ar.

M. A. GUNST & CO.
SOLE AGENTS,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

Dn BAinJETTS
ELE6Tn.6ll.LT

lATISTMTEtTS WITH UttTM--
BEST MABimO

MrMYHMTS. . SOSKISMY.
Win rm vlthrat medlela all WaW waultiai tram

rt&XAtlom of a rin. aarra for i, ai ana or indUflro-ftlo-a,
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Ity, alaaalaauiaaa, languor, rhotu&otlojn, kldnor, Uror aa4
bladder oamplalata. Ion book, lasabafev aolatioa, fanaral

ota. Tola oloetrla belt eoatalaa Woadorfol
oror oil athara, and Blroa a emrrent tnaft to

Laataatirfeltby thawaarararwa forfeit f,00O,00, ana
arUlaaraaUof tao aooTo alaoaoao or ao pa. Thoaoaado
kaTOboom aarad by- tkla awrretoaa lnraattoa fttltf all

than nara fallod, ana n slra fcandrada of mill
a tola and erarr ether atate.

Oar pevarfal InaroTe MLKTaMC gCSPSTOOKT la tfce
Taataat boon rar offared weak man; WHUM WITH AIM

feULTS. Healta aad Vlreraw Btraurta ecAaVaHTElDIaeu to 90 HAT a. Bond for "tit I'lmiriWI run,Mate,
aalad.rrse br BtalU adiroaa

172 First St., PORTLAND. ORECON.

".. tVl H H 14 3-- s
50cta, and
$1X0 per Bottlo.

Curea ConcrlM. Hoarsenei4,Sore Tliront,
Croappmmptlv; relieves Whooping Congli
and Asthma. Fr Consumption It has no
rival; bas cured thousands where 11 others
failed; will curb yotj If taken in time. Sold
by Druggists on a iriiaranteo. For Lame Back
or Chest, use SIHLOH'S PI.ASTi-JE- 25 eta.

HILOH'5 CATARRH
EES"-- ' REMEDY

lave you Catarrh 1 Thl" remedy is iraaran--
teed to cure you. Price fiO eta. Injector free.

For sale by Snipes A Klnersly.

NOTICE.
Mrs. S. A. Orclaril, Carpet Weaver,
Offers her services to all who wish carpets
woven at ' her home on the bluff, near Mr.
Chrisman's. dim

PROFESSIONAL. CARDS

DB1BDALL Dentist. Gas given for the
extraction of teeth. Also teeth

set on flowed aluminum plate. Booms: Sign of
the Golden Tooth, Second Street.

DR. E8HELMAN (Homeopathic) Physician
Bcrgeon. Calls answered promptly.

day or night, city or country. Office So. 36 and
87 Chapman block. wti

O. D. DOANE physician andDR. Office; rooms 6 and 6 Chapman
rtlook. Residence: S. . corner Court and
Fourth streets, sec nd door from the corner.
Office hours 9 to 13 A. M., 2 to 6 and 7 to 4 P. M.

H. RIDDELL Attobney-at-La- OfficeH. Court Street, The Dalles, Oregon.

B. B. DUFUB. FRANK Himm,
5t MENEFEE Attoknbys -DUFUR, Rooms 42 and 43, over Post

OtUce Building, Entrance on Washington Street
The Dalles, Oregon.

H. WILSON Attobney-at-la- Roomsw. 52 and 53. New Voet Block. Second Street.
ne vaues, uregon.

t s5. BENNETT. ATTORNEY-AT-LA- Of- -il, flee in Schanno'a building, up stairs. The
balles, Oregon.

r. r. mays. b. s.hdntington. k. s. wilson.
HUNTINGTON & WILSONMAYS, aw Oitices, French'B block over

r Irst Mauonal Bank. ' 'i Dalles. Oregon. j

SOCIETIES.

VSSEMBLY NO. 4827, K. OF L. Meets in K.
the second and fourth Wednes

days of each month at 7 :30 p. m.

wASCO LODGE, NO. 15, A. F. A A. M. Meets
nrst ana tnira Monday oi each montn at 7

TAALLES ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER NO. 6.

U Meets in Masonic Hall the third Wednesday
oi eacn montn at v r. jsi.

HfODERN WOODMEN OF THE WORLD.
L Mt. Hood Camp No. 59, Meets Tuesday even-

ing of each week in Fraternity Hall, at 7:30 p. m.

riOLUMBIA LODGE, NO. 5, I. O. O. F. Meetsw every rnaay evening at v:au o'ciocjc, in ft.,
of p. hall, corner Second and Court streets.
sojourning brothers are welcome.
H. Cia)UGH. Sec'y. H. A. BlLLS.N. G.

fTliIENDSHlP LODGE, NO. 9., K. of P. Meets
a every, oionaay evening at 7:au ociocK, in
dehaniio's buildinar. corner of Court and Second
streets. Sojourning members are cordially in- -
vitea. w. o. JBAM,

D. W.Vausb, K. of R. and 8. C. C.

WOMEN'S CHRISTIAN TEMPERENCE
will meet every Friday afternoon

at a o'cioca at me reaaing room. All are invited.

Harmon Lodge No. 501, I. O. O. T. Regular
meetings Monday at 7:30 p. m., at

r ruiernity Jinn, au are l nvi leu.

TEMPLE LODGE NO. S, A. O. U. W. Meets
Hall, over Kellers, en Second

afreet, xnursaay.evenings at 7:ou.
Paul Kbxpt,

W. S Myebs, Financier. M. W.

TA8. NESMITH POST, No. 32, G. A. R. Meetsrj every saturaay at :au p. M., in the K. of tr.
Halt

B, OF L. E. Meets every Sunday afternoon In

GESANG VEREIN Meets every Sunday
In the K. of P. Hall.

BOF L, F. DIVISION, No. 167 Meets in
of P. Hall the first and third Wednes-

day of each month, at 7:80 P. it.

THE CHURCHES.

ST. tETERS CHURCH Rev. Father Brons-oee-st

Pastor. Low Masts every Sunday at
7 a. M. High Mass at 10:30 a.m. Vespers at
i r. ja.

ST. PAULS CHURCH Union 8treet, opposite
Fifth. Rev. Eli D. SutcUft'e Rector. Servicesevery Sunday at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday

School 9:45 A. M. Evening Prayer on Friday at

T7MRST BAPTIST CHURCH Rev. O. D. Tit.V lob, Pastor. Morning services every Sab-
bath at the academy at 11 a. m. Sabbath
School immediately after morning services.Prayer meeting Friday evening at Pastor's resi
lience, u niou services in me court house at 7
sr. .oi.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH Rev. W.

A. M. and 7 p. M. Sunday School after morningow. DuiaiiBciocuiuiui uiviKu. oeats tree.

M; E. CHURCH Rev. J. Whiblkb, pastor,
Services every Sunday morning at 11 a. m.Sunday School at 1:4:20 o'clock p. m. Ep worthLeague at 6:30 P. M. Prayer meeting evervThursday evenine at 7:30 o'clock. A onrriiui in".

vitation is extended by both pastor and people

CHRISTIAN CHURCH Rev. J. w. Jenkins,Preaching in the Congregational
Church each Lords Day at 8 p. m. All arecordially Invited

Evang. Lutheran church, Ninth street, Rev. A.Horn, pastor. Services at 11:80 a. m. Sunday
school at 2:30 p. m. A cordial welcome to every
one.

C. 3. STEPHEN'S,
DEALER IN

Dry Goods
Clothing

Boots, Shoes, Bats, Etc.

FanGtJ (Joodg, potion?,
Etc., ; Etc., Etc.

Second St., The Dalles.

H. Bchsnce, H. M. Beau.
President. Cashier.

First Jlational Bank.
CHE DALLES, - OREGON
A General Banking Business transacted

received, snbject to bignt
Draft or Check.

Collections made and proceeds promptly
remitted on day of collection.

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on
New York, San Francisco and Port

land.

DIREOTOHS.
D. P. Thompson. Jno. S. Schbnck.
Ed. M. Williams, Gso. A. Liebe.

1. M. hkall.

FRHHCfl St CO.,
BANKERS.

TRANSACT A GENKRALBANKING BUSINESS

Letters of Credit issned available in he
Eastern States.

Sight Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago, St.
Lords, San Francisco, Portland Oregon,
k7CtWa7 IT aCUlt y OAAVA T tU UO rVlillig AAA V w

egon and Washington.
Uoiiecuons made at all points on rav-rab- le

terms.

THE DALLES
Rational --jftr Bank,

Of DALLES CITY, OR.
President -
ice-President,

- Z. F. Moody
. Charles Hilton

Cashier, - - M. A. Moody

General Banking Business Transacted.

Sight Exchanges Sold on

NEW YORK,
SAN FRANCISCO,

CHICAGO
and PORTLAND, OR.

Collections made on favoreble terms
at all accessible points.

W. E. GflRRETSOIl,

LBaainp Jewcer.
SOLE AGENT FOR XHK

All Watch Work Warranted.

Jewelry Made to Order.
138 Second St.. The Dalles. Or.

House
Moving!

Andrew Velarde
IS prepared to do any and all

kinds of work in his line at
reasonable figures. Has the
largest honse moving outfit ,

in Eastern Oregon.

e)a).e
Address P.O.Box 181,The Dalles

S. L. YOUNG,

. : : JBWELEB : : l

Watches and Jewelry repaired to order on
short notice, and satisfaction guaranteed

at thk
Store of I. C. Nlckelsen, ad St. The Dalles

W. F. WISEMAN. WM. HABDEB8.

IQiseman & Marders,

Saloon and Wine Rooms

The Dalles, - Oregon. ,

JD6Sr"Northwest corner of Second and
Court Streets.

A. A. Brown,
Keeps a fall assortment of

Staple and Fancy Groceries,

and Provisions.
which he offers at Low Figures.

SPEGIflh :--: PHICES
to Cash Buyers.

Highest Cash Prices for Ems anfl

other Profa.

170 SECOND STREET.

JOLES BROS..
--.DEALERS IN:

FiA. - ES A
siuPiu ana I'uDGy u

Hay, Grain and Fted.
Masonic Block, Comer Third and

Jtfeu; Has
furnished

lately

Coltimbia
ever

$1 a
Office of

to Dufur,
Warm

and

THE DALLES,
OREGON.

FINE OF

UVJ

No. 390 to 394,

en is

TITIiE

95,

Court Streets. The Daltes.Oregon.

This Popular House
been thoroughly renovated and "newly
throughout, and now better than

prepared to furnish the best Hotel
accommodations of any house in the

city, and at the very low rate of

day. First-Clas- s Meals, 25o.
the fast and commodious opposition .Stage

Kingsley, Valley, Wapinitia,
Springs and Prineville in the Hotel
persons going to Prineville save

by going on this Stage line.

All trains stop here.

THE DALLES MERCANTILE CO.
SOLE AGENTS THE DALLES.

BRAlNARD & ARMSTRONG'S
SPOOL SILK

LINE

PAUL KREFT & CO.,
DEALERS IN

PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS,
And the Most Complete and the Patterne and Designs in

"7" Xji 3Lo
.CaSPraotical Painters and Paper Hangers." None but the best brands of the

Sherwin-Willia- and J. W. Masury's used in jur work, and none but
the most workmen employed. Agents for Masury Liquid Paints. No
chemical combination soap mixture. A first class article in all All
orders promptly attended to.

Shoo corner Third and Washington Sts., The Dalles. Oregon

EC

At the old stand of R. Lusher,

La

is

Tygh
is

can
$4.00

FOR

Latest

Paints all
skilled

or colors.

Faint

2d street, The Dalles

no Front St. The Dalles, Oregon.

NEPTUNE SHAVING PARLORS AND BATH ROOMS.

FRAZER & WYNDHAM, Proprietors.

Troy

PERFECT

in

EBWEAB

FAPEi'r..

HE TROY Steam Laundry
of Portland, has establish- -

' .'r i ii
ed a "branch office for laun-

dry --work with Thos. McCoy
at his "barber shop, No. 110
Second St., where all laun-
dry "bundles will "be received
till Tuesday noon of
week, and returned on Sat-

urday of the same week at
Portland prices.

MINHNS
HE NEW TOWN bas been platted on the old camp ground, at the Forks and5 Falls of Hood river, with large sightly lots, broad streets and alleys, good soil,

pure cold water and shade In profusion, perfect drainage, delightful mountain
climate, the central attraction as a mountain summer resort and for all Oregon,

being the nearest town to Mt. Hood. It is also nnparalled as a manufacturing
center, being the natural center for ISO Bquare miles of the best cedar and nr

timber, possessing millions of hone power in its dashing streams and water- -
- falls, easily harnessed. Where cheup motive power exists, there the mnu-- ,

factories will center, surrounded by soil and climate that cannot be excelled
anywhere for fruit and agriculture, and with transportation already assure4

you will find this the place to make a perfect home or a paying investment'

W. RossWinans.

OiD

295 ALDER

each

See me on the ground, or
address me at Hood River,
Wasco County, Oregon.

ST., COR. FIFTH,

Freeborn & Company,
' SKALEBS IS '

Hlall Paper and Room flloaldicgs

NaiiBEE Portland, Okegon.


